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Social and CUltu~al Elements o~ pin A~ericanjsm*I

. :By J~MES FULTON zn.f~ MAN ·1
1 .. ,~

_ . f·j •

I N OUR...relations '"tith Latin Amer~4an nations many diffi
. cu.Ities and mis~nde~tandingshh,ve arisen, which. av I

immediately due' to economic "'and 11political policies, .'bu
, which may ultimatEly be traced ilarg[:y to fundamental dlfi, <
ferences in langya~e and in raciali' psychology combin .. I

with varying 8ta~ of cultural and! national developme~t.
A; casual review, o~ th~ history of ,:ur relations with the
nations to th~ sou~. Off reveals.~.learly that it is only
within ,recent !years \that e ective cUI~ural 3$ociationshav ,
become possible betyveen t e United ~tates with its English
language, literatur~, corpmoIi law fnd c~stoms, and the
southern republics lwith their RomJhce languages, Napol-
eonic code, and Lati~~ traditions. ~ II .

As these social and' cultural el~ments of Pan-Ameri
canism are appr~ia\ted,.they will ha'l~e th~ effect &f irnodify

, ing I?ol~tical an,d ~nomic P?li~ a~~. it is hoped. wil1 re-
sult In ImprOVf'd In~er-AmencanYrela,~lOns.· I

.The'addr • es tof President Hopver delivered on' the
occasion of hi visit to Central and South America con""'1
taine? :n:o re;'r~nc\es to political. fuestions, nothing-'" of I
treatIes and dl lomacy, and such cOl1jlments as. he made on
commercial an industrial relations !were subordina-ted~Jo I
the m~r: Vi9~1pur*ose 'of upbuildi Fth~ cultur,ai, ~~r~l,"

, anq'SpI tual. orcesl bet"ween the na ,ons-for~ WhIC~ In
his view are aking for increased f!latl happiness land
good~wil. ~e stres~.edi the spread ~ education, music, .I,~art, I'

and dra a in the vajrious countries ;sited, and urged more,
,effective or~~nizatiops ~or the excha:,ge of ideas' iJ.l science •
and tec~ ology WhiC~.,. U,ImOW no front~,ers. and know all lim-
guages. : I ' ~ " ·

The same emphasis on cultural ~elations characterized
the addresses given bn the occasion of the firstPan-Ameri-

) t ' .~

• Paper ~ead.at the meeting of the Institute oJ World Aflail'l!. University or
Southern\CalIforma. L08 An~ele8. December 16. 1932. i/ ;.
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can Day celebrations in 1931 and the second· commemoration
of that occasion in 1932..Those elements of Pan-American- '
ism which seek the fraternal rapproachment i of all the
peoples of the new world without dwelling upon the differ-

, ~nces of language, descent, religion, and customs, were
given pi'edominance in the most thoughtful comments heard
in allJcountries. Different speakers' urged upon ~he univer
sities the responsibility of the propagation of this kind of
Pan-Americanism so that the coming generatiops through
the secondary and primary schools will see to it ~'hat leaders
of international politics follow in .this current \of cultural

,public opinion. Charges that political leaders inithe United
States now stress cl:lltural topics in. order to avo~d unpleas
ant and somewhat embarrassing· political anq economic
questions may be well-fou~ded7butin any event ~t will be a
great gain if all statesmen come to see that ill cultural
realms the people of different nations can moot' on equal

I '

and friendly terms: A nation as a rule .is not l~ to hatred
and war with another nation because of a knowle~ge of that
nation's literature or pain.ting or m~sic. Furtllermore, i~

by some method we can find out how to hu1anize and
socialize our relations with other peoples, we m~y find the
defect of the old diplomacy and the key to a deeper and

'finer appreciation of the people of other. count~es, which
will make, for goodwill and peaceful relations' despite the
difficulties which may' arise from political an~'.economic
sources. Perhaps the finest example of the dipfomat who
sought to know the ideals, art, and literature of a people and

. to use the cultural approach to coine to better undkrstanding
iR to be found in the late Dwight Morrow, Ambt88ll.dOr. to
Mexico. He really learned .to lnow and love th Mexican
people. He made every effort to interpret their rt and lit
erature to our people, and the re~ultwas more hkrmonious
relations with Mexico. I ' ,

The more or less automatic channels thrO~gh which
social and cultural propag-anda· may. be spread f~e music,

I
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I
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a.rt.li~ratu~.t~e~r~ss,collllll:~t~rVel. r~iO: and mo-
,bon pIctures. IT}1e lunusual, develo~rent withIn recent
y~ars of ~he opport~n,~ for cultural: e~c?ange by means ?f
these varIOUS agencIes IS most encour~gIng, but there stIll
remain vast posSibili ieS ~or improve I: ent in the case of
many if not of most 0 theine ,Ij

. The volun4r;y , aniels throug j which universIties,
may carry on the wo ofl cultural ex ange are numerous.
Perhaps a list of the !, os~ outStandin lshould include:, The
Institute of Inte~nati ~al Education, ~ e In~titute of Int~l~
IectuaI Co-operamon the Pan-Ameri; nUnio;n, The Gug- .
genheim' Foundation! The Pan-A I: iean Institute of
Geography ~nd Histoiy,~The Caniegi IEndowment for 'In
ternational Peac~, Th~ Carnegi~ Ipsti 'Jion of Washington,
The Rockefeller !Foundation, The Am ".Ii).ican AS$Ociation of

•University Professors,; The American lbrary Association's

I
,Committee on Library! Co-operation w Hispanic Peoples,
.The 'American Feded;tion of Art" T International Con
gress of 'AmericanisW~The A~sociati of American IVlu-
seums, the various summer schools, T Institute-of World

" Affairs, Riverside, and similar institu 's in other universi-
! ties and colleges. ' fJ

. It is not the purpose of this pape enter into the de-
tailed history" organization, and wor of these important
agencies. Such "'facts, ff not· well 'nOWD,'are easily"
available. I do ~~h, hoi ever, to p i tout ~he' need for
much greater caccomp ishments have as yet
resulted from th~ combi ed work of al of these agencies'
and to indicate alsq ho education l:lim~titutions in the
American Southwest! ~a~ ,render gre ter service in this im
portantphase of ~iiter.:¥\thericanrela io:&s.'

In the field, Qf ~: :nge of stijd n: the net results to
date show about' 1,200 tin-Ameri I students studying

I •

in ail the colleges and ulni ersities of e IUnited States~ with
a much smaller nhmbet . our stude tsistudying'in the in
stitutions of Latin~Arile ica. Whit - n one, would for a'

» I '

I
I .
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~ I
.moment seek to discount this achievement, it woqld seem '
i that the institutions represented in this conferen~ alone,
located as.we are, adjac~nt to a great nation like1Mexico,
Ishould have at least 1,000 or. 1,200 stu;dents from th~t eoun
:try alone'in our institutions and perhaps an equal inumber
of our students in the institutions of that country.: I may
use the University of New Mexico as an illustratiop by re

I porting that we have been: able to make provision for only
,one such student. The exchange of professors has Ibeen of
1some value: no doubt, but unfortunately such prpfeSsors
iare often regarded as mere, propagandists and lill their
.work discounted for that .reason. The plan' could bel greatly
, • - I'
:improved, as Dr. Norton and others have pointed lout, by
having well-trained young professors from Latin American

J" . I'

\countries become regular members' of ouruniVer~'l\Y fac-
ulties for three or four years. They could then r turn' to
their own countries and their' places be filled by oth r coun
trymen of like preparation. Likewise, young pr0fessors
from the United States could give similar terms ofl service
in Latin American universities. Such, an interch~nge of
faculty members would be a' great improvement 0 Tcr the
present brief exchange plan, for each of them wo d take
tiack to his native country a real und'erstanding ofte life
and character of the country in which he had li ed and
worked, and would be able to spread such an~unders nding
throughout his native country.·~· ~

. The fact is that with all the agencies now see ing to
promote better. understanding and good-will betw n the
Americas, and with all the earnest efforts the~ are putting
forth, progress is too slow and too meager to warr~nt any
feeling of satisfaction with present results. If we turn to
the report of Dr. Henry Kittredge" Norton, who \visited
seven South Americ~n countries in the summer ojf 1931
under the auspices of the Carnegie Endowment.,fori Inter
national Peace, we read. with distress. and humiliati n that
he came in contact with "ignorance, ~isunderst Inding,

I, .,
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prejudice, misirifoqnation, and mendacio I propaganda" ~s

, regards the United States, and on his retu II to this, country
met with "a similar concatena.tion of inac uracies prevalent

;: . \

in regard to the republiqs to the south." He deplores our
ignorance 0:( their mnusualprogress, thei great cities, and
their way of life, and deplores also their conc~ption of' us
as "boorish, aggressive, tnoney-mad impe .alists without a
suggestion of cultur~."~~ ~t is on the cultu I I side," SB:YS Dr.
Norton, "that there is gr~ate$t confusion.'"

} If our institutions are agencie& of cui :' re and if we are
; l •

serio~s atal.l abou~ t~e i~t~rchange of thef,ult~ral elements
on thIs'continent, It:lS ObVIOUS that there ;emains much yet
to be done. It is~ conwntion that every~nstitutionin the
Southwestern statesI could do far more thafh it is now doing
to develop a greater interest in and apprectktion for the cuI..
ture of those of Latin or, Sptnish descen j who live among~,,-, 'I

us. Our first, obligation, it seems to me, i: to get 'into real J
contact

J
with the Spanish-speaking people i ~ our own states, i

and make greater efforts than we. have eve'" yet made to un.. 1'1

derstand their ideas-and ideals, and indeedjtheir entire phil- I.

osophy of life. We must, enter into gEmui; e and profound
study of their educational processes, theirjfolk-lore, litera- i

, ~.ture, art, and habits [of lif~ and thought. lational agencies <to ~

and bureau~ may futnish :aid· for such a p~pgram of study, " f
but the impetus and direction must come ~rom within our t
own communities. In New M~xico, for e~ample, we have I,
the. tW? p~opl~s, Spani~h-speaki~g ~~ ~~glish-speaking, !
each WIth Its dIfferent VIews 'of hfe, w'lllch~~n turn produce f
misunderstandings and prejudices. Her~.i then we have
within our own stat~ of the Southwest tiM central prob- I

-lems of Pan-Americanism on its social aJj\I cultural side. 1
Why not attack the problems at home as w~ find them'/ J

This )Ve are tr.yirig to do in New Me¥ic() along three 1
qefinite lines' as follows: Rirst, through .!n experimental Ii

school for Spanish-speaking"-children in ~lfhe. ,elementary
grades; second, thr(mgh study and popular, zatI6n of Span- ., ~

, , ~ ' . ._1 !
il ~

j ~

~ ~
I.
1
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•ish history and folk-lore; and third, through' the ,bi- ingual
j club which has evolved into what may well be called" prac- ,
,tical experiment in the' spirit of Pan-~mericanis ." In
this club, which has now' developed into a Bi-Lingu I Pan
Am~rican Institute by encouraging the organization f sirp
,Har clubs in adjacent colleges, rondamental questions affect
ing the relationship of the two peoples ·are being'discussed

: in -Spanish and in English by representatives ofbo h cul-'
tures., The two peoples, both true Americans, are - n this
way actually working and thinking tog~ther. Such c ntacts
are resulting in better understanding dnd appreciati nand
give reason for the hope that they will gradually m tigate
and possibly eliminate existing racial niisundersta dings; "
prejudices, and injustices. Probably the most imp rtant

, .
1 result will grow out of the fact that the work 3'11 P oceed
from the bottom up and not from the ipp down a - ha peen

1 the case too often with the work of national an - i er~a
~ ! tional agencies and bureaus. I sometimes wonder if the

i a!most necessary 'red tape of many o~ the ~sqal,or- I niza-"
:, bons and bureaus does not obscure the genUIne hum n ele-

, ;' ments which are so vital to better cultural understa dings.
i I make haste, however, to add that i~ is not my p rpose
! to seek to discQunt or in any way diS-parage the im rtant
I work of existing essential co-ordinating age.ncies i this
I field. The outstariding services of all of them calIf r the
t highest commenaation. - To me it ,seems of special s'gnifi
! cance that the Inter-American Institute of Intellectu I Co-
I . .. , r ,

I operation was established ,at the Sixth Pan-America Con-
, ference to serve as a clearing house for all 1the)1 ional
: councils on information relative 'to ~aucation, iscience arts,
: and letters, and...to promote the interchange of prof ssors,

students, and research workers~ The National Coun il for
: the United States, haviJ:ig three I. representatives', i the
i~Southwest-one from Stanford,/ Dr. A. Coester, one 'from'
; the University of California, Dr. Herbert E. Bolton, a done
, from the Civic Bureau of Music and Art of L~s Angele , Mr.

1 I
6
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John 'Mott-has, begun to function,. and 11 believe institu- " J
tions in, California, Texas, Arizona, and New Mexico shoulq ~

fall.hea.rlily into line with the general Pu1ilSes of this or· 'I:

, ganlzatIon. . . j ,

Furthermore, it is my strong convictio~ that the efforts 1
of individual institutions in our Southwest should be related ~.

rather definitely to a w~ll-directed and wlell co-ordinated I
plan for this entire section. This could prQ~ablYbe brought ~l
about by organizing a Southwestern or f4r-Southwestern' ~,
division of the National Council of the.ln~r-AmericanIn- I
stitute of Intellectual Co-operation,' eitherf!pdependently or f.,

in conjunction with this Institute of Worla Affairs, or in ~

some other suitable manner. Such a re.tional organiza- I
tion would stimulate greater educational cd-operation with ,t
's!outh American countries on the part of all of our colleges !

ahd universities,' normal schools, and state I departments of t
phblicin~truction. It should make this prbgram of social I
and cultural co-operation one of the leading objectives of j'
all educational agencie~ in Texas, Calif9rn~,Arizona, and
New Mexico. Sur.ely our sectiptt 'of the Un~tedStates, peo-
'pled by large elements of Spanish-speakingi citizens, is the ----i '

n~tural laboratory out of which should etolve .the finest '
experimentS in social and cultural relatiWts with'Latin-,-
American nations. .<) •.

As a representative of one_of the eduCational institu-
tions in this area,- I present to t~is Institute the definite sug
gestion calling for a,more intensive and better co-ordinated
program for all the' institutions of the 4merican Southwest ,
in the effort to advance the cause of better understanding
between the Americas by a more intensive c~tivatiori. of
the social and cultural elements in Pan-Americanism.., .., .

7
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